
tin s 4- tins vautta beans. H6 bale^ Fonxas, 46
hales co::o 1. 345J basis copra, 1c» coffes samp ea,
10 bits oeclir d.> mer, 4 nac« .-<har.* tin;.

SANTA CRUZ IVr <iip»y-4s s'ks 2 crts bones,
25 bxs apples. iibxibaiter. ics cheese

Monteie/— -bais sac cs. 1 bx crackers. 1cs bot-
tles. 1picg iii.l

1* geoii Point—3«i sks oa's, 91 sks beans. -00
sks wheat. 57 cs cneese.

Moro Cojo-1116 s<s potatOQ3.
Watsonvi.le— 1 bx liarJw»re. L95 sks onions,

1325 ak*oats.
Moss Laudin;—lbx butter.

oiisicieos.
Per C! yof Papeete

-
J Plnet 4 Co; Wiikens *

Co; b itMaxw-.l; i.co Fr :ch.
Per ulpsy- Herman Jmm; MT Freitas &Co; 1'

M 1olimnn ACo: Italian-Swiss C >ony: IIDiitard;
Callon Bros; Dunham. C.<r 1.-anACo: Union Id*
Co; Buffalo brewery; \Volf<S>on: i- (.rn!-r &
Co: Marshall. Tensvit &Uo: Norton, Teller ACo :
Getz Bros &Co: Dairymen's Union A \V Fink;
Standard Oil Co; «J 15 Smith &Co; A M < bbeits:
HCowellJfcCo: Knerpn.se Hrewery: American
Kron Tannins Co; Hani t. Mineral Si rings Co;>' Oblandi co

Per C.'rou I—Amen ftDallnm; Haa«, r.aoch&
Co: L(i>resov.cn,tio- Wet more Bros: Flsh-i
B o<; io Is;.-, liwmiorACO: < X Whitney .tO»:J
\u25a0\Voo.: \u0084r;Hllmer, Breah ff&Si*hul«: HU's i:ro«;
Biniti-tir.nj;.*MniiT.llWater Co; II1.-vi &Co:
Thos Danijmn .--on &Co. Miller,>loss &Scott: <>
W libs Co: J'.akerA Hamilton. iuu.rJ:SP
l(Hm^C<>: De Bernanli &Co: J ivancovich&Co;
Jonas radio Tillnann A BenJel : •\u25a0 Williams:
American Union I-'l.iiCo: Wellm«n. Peck &Co. J
H Ainsworth: American Union fish 1.0 H-nd«T-
--8 !:. Urowu&l j Kvrle.h.tSstn: E A Uoge:
Itns-. K-irlyAC\>. IIHeck maniCo: A Pa lies: M
E Mlzbell; WtueldE linker; Marshall Jt Jteim-ra;
Jo .1110:1 Locke i.ercant le Co; C X Winner & Co;

>Vellman. l'eclct Co; H Kurc imann .v- Co; >>-c a-
men aFish Co: Western >/eai Co: McMI &10;
Q Cam:. lor;:ACo: G-o \V McNear: i-BHalghl;
CiinnlrjsUHm.Curtis^ ,t \V<U-:i: Gray &Barbierl;
Chas Montgomery & Co; Buckin~hara,Hecht JiCo:
>li1. an A' < 11 1."^catpiiititCo.

THE STCCK MARKET.
On the first calls yesterday ihe Geld 11:1 stocks

were weak and the best pr.ce for Belcher was 59c,

lorCrown Point 70c, and fur Yellow Jacket tilr.

Scales In these (\u25a0lock, on the no. n informal session

were brisk. The oilier Cornel snowed no
ibiirpe worthy of note, though the whole list whs
weak.

Ihe feeling continued easy in the afternoon, !
withno mate lal change Inquo atii i

-
In the Standard to .so.ida ed mine at Bod c for

the week ending o< lober 8. ral-« 2. Inrline ledge
114 level, -n«s siopi c. temporarily. Raise 4, Bu

-
lion ledge, 245 level, cv: a 10 inch vein, value not
staled, .-in drift, v.lack ledge, 26j level.

\u25a0 \u25a0 .owed in inc.es lon--;rade ore In raise iand
j/ cute 2. Form ay* ii. ttuu level, the ore has not

yei be. s ripp'd lues op were yieldinggood
ore from the Bui.ln ledge, fair ore from the Ml• <\u25a0-
ledge. low-gr de ore f.om the Incline Idie and
good, oie ftona ihe Maguire ledge. Won silllcon-
tinues ou the reservoir at the stand irdshall.

standard Mil.l. BTATKMKXT.
f,re crushed or the week, 268Vi torn; average I

as ay va tiner tailings, S5 fe9: ititrates re- ;

duced, 2*4 ton-, 1.*.,!-.- value, $106 it-: amaUam
1;• iin-d. 6161,4 ou ces, vane per ounce. ?-' 04.
Tailingsplant x work.-. 4." 41- t. \u25a0- of tailings;
plant liworked 601 lone of ta lings.—

BOAHO SALES.

rol'OTlnr were the >.a..=. in ilia sari KranelsoJ
flock Board yesterday:
JuivuE aoßxnra EFSSIOV. 'CMMrNCIXUP:3O.
100 >trha....l 4 30» Choir.... ..72 100 I'phi-. ..J.OB
200 Alia 20 J .0 71 100 Ken>ck....oH
20 » Andes v.: 500 Con lm.. 0 J'JJ loiosi 60
HO 3. iJOO C l'oint...7' 20) '••V.l--....50
100 Belcher. \u0084.00 t9 203 Scorpion.. os j
6^o 53 H»ii ,v <.. . 491i00e Aer..1.10
10. BAB „rU 200 Justice. .-.35 0Icn10u.....52 j
300 Buiii n.-.U .VI,.

_
1.3 fj203 Ulan Ju

80 icn_..i.e....4l 100 l.lli-io V jacket- 60 i

350 ... 41,15 I.OSUCU 59 j
MIKS.VOON tsiskin

—
2:30.

800 Alta...... '.-1 53 court.... 1.25 503 0ccd....1.10
600 17 500 fcxcnar ..Of joJ 0vrmn....18
20J Anile. 32 200 l._C 47 30 i1....M 57
SoO Belcnr. ....sfc, Mil 44 toO Harare... .46
200 1A;i Se 200 4 iOO 45
aoOCbol.a: .tfi-'-OJ slice. ...3f> .00 44 I
100 671300 16 i'OO o At._l.OO
200 Con 1m.. .0 100 ... 3H ,0> Union C. 4
10

•
ijoiu.. 200 Kentuck-.Ofr iOJ V J-- 0i

100 b7 500 Mxlc. oij

j, nine were its
—
-« in ilia I'acifl: Stock1cam yesterday]

BEOntAw rvpsioN—
-10 •*"».

600 ATr*i» jf!">00 C Imp ....02 2JO Ophlr 99SO 1 Slta It.OJ C Ft 6! .-,<u 0vrmn....17
-00 lr 400 -..70 PotOsl .. 59SOO Andes 62 230 7TIOO 58
«0U Beicner... SfeMJO Eichqr...! 470 J -.v««.... 4 'l
500 54J10J0 ii 4fc 00 Scornlon. 05100 5. 400 46700 b8AM._..14
'.0 I.t B... 0. 20J B-tMl.22Vfe »00 15
SO J Bullion...13 00 Julia .00 .-^JSev .1.10
100 Laleda.... »: Tot) Justice . ..H5 .'OO 1.07100 4 ,0J Keniuck. .07,1 100 1.05
S'JO Chalice. ..42 JoO aiei 53 200 SHUI... 07
400 11-o.r ... .TOJiOO 5 150 Sidrd ...l.bO
300 CCV..I.42Vfe 330 Occd 1.28 IuOJ union 51
200 1.41 150 :ii .uo 1ink..... 22500 1.48 * ilOchlrl.f.i. 1400 » •»««_.. 60
100 1.47VJ .:C0 1.00 1800 59
100 Conn.... 13. j

AHEJIVOOX KFSStON— .'ill.
200 jUrfia If500 U Imn.._t>2|lo3 Pmo«'_..s7

.' lUO A1ia....... 18 -'00 Crn Pi... 71 700 Savge ..-.*SI'-"0 _..18 250 J-Jxchr 14.01 tofcdt-M....14
) SU'J AndM.....D! 250 lit 0«f.N.v...].H5 j

DuJUtlcßer....'''' Km lu.\ 1.15 700 ... _
..10(1

*0' s*> 00 Julia 041600 ...... <-«
100 BAB.. 61200 Justice. >..«:• 500 811HU1... 07
300 60 iUUB Wash.. .OS' 1110 >tnrd...l.JJo
100. 5- HO iilexen....sl'2JJ L'niuu.. 52
50 18u11i0n.... 11|150 0ccdi....3.10 -03 Utah -.2
100 Caleda-.. M->Unhlr1.0.'1j a ttl 21

'
200 ClilliiKe..-4' .00 1.0 I.JO V jckt"..'-61

50 Chollar 6b 100 19.00.. .. 60600 CCV..1.42 vJ.110 0vrmn....1. -jo .'.69
100 1.1. j I

tLOsI.NO ATIOXS''
FBIDAY'. Oct, 15-4 P. m.

Bid.Atketl \u25a0 BldLAtked.
Alpha Con 13 14 luslice S3 34
Alta 17 lbKentuck 07 08
Andes .1 St Lady Wash.... —

04
Belcher 54 &L> ilexiruD «3 45
Best &Bichr.. &7 5- cnUenial 1.10 LIS
Bulion 10 ll|Ophlr 98 99la.i'donl.i 86 vermeil.. 15 17
IhO.lar 65 66 i'otosl 52 54
Con. CalA V'a.i.3s 1.40 -avage. 46 47Challenge con. 4J 41-1 eg. Belcner .. lit 14
Con. Imperial. 02 c-l-1 ver Hill 06 P7
Confidence i.25 l.Stl terra Nevada. 9s 99
1row Point.. 67 6>-tan!ard I.HO

—
Kxcheouer 04 0-I*.1...U.1 05 10
Could itCurr -. 39 4i(iii.-n 45 46
Hale A borers. 1.15 l.'.L Utah 20 klJu.ia.

—
Yellow Jacket. 59 60

MOCI. A>'lJ BONIS hXCHANOB.
FRIDAY Oct. 15 -2 if.

T-MTFD KTAT_3 KOXOA,

Bid. Aiked. I Bid. a iked.
1 «s rcnri-i-Ci

-
t: IS 4srej... -1184

—
11new _auei 5

— j
MISCKLIANtOtJI pov-is.

rat-«tcM»s«. 1323,t
_

.Nl'C,55.... 931/-
_

lalElec Las I*o
—

UMcuaa .s«.. - "104
IctraCWii lie :oi Bo2tlIsas... 108* — '
1) n:-stereo

—
2 innmuiav. 123

_
>osnßAt*6il29 -

ii'AOßrdl 110
—

l_CUKlt6slo7 109V il'<tCliKydl.
- 104

l-tair-si Bis 95 -
iwi-st XXit115

—
LAs,5V^s.UO -

bene, WEAL
—

JOilo»Aiiil,tii —
100 i-actoFitu,.

—
iOJ

J oonteei 61 99»,i10Ji> 4,|M>AN'BKSi.. 10.-s lO4
Aiat-stCb.etJii-.o 126«,4,el>BKArUi» fl.-s s loi)

j JJOltyCon Os. ioyainu k.PRBCaIdI.IOS
'

.10
vL.ai\ln6jlsi.

_
103 mkhiuji

_
95*ri\*vC-\gß7i 9MVi

_
-J/BrßCaidv

-
INKs-Ual -

irVWater*.. 1177/.
_

i\4iyv^._,,
_

u5 • Water i-j.5A.017/o> 1- c, 65.... 106 2ir-iKtu<jO(.a.i. 9fei/2
-

wa:t :. fcTocics. ::';'.-\u25a0'-.
contra Costa 41 -

jsprns Valley Sfs/. 99&„

sas as-, *^-fcOTRtO KTO-K*
f'epttat.

— '-•> t'acillc l«r>. 54 60Central. 1-U,
-

siU*Klea 96^97aiBlec Bigat 11>
4 13 Iaurraucjoa .it \u25a0%.,

t«» L&,1 t&l/4 4 -.lOtklou iA\., _,_
o~> imp 941*. •> | v*"

iMiIIHA-Vli!STOCK*
rireman-sr^lB2Vi,

-
|

tUMMlllli-ur,riAVK stuck.
ft Anclo-Cal ... 65C^

- 1 1 '»»« -^'» ion 183
—

Bank or Ca1.. 238
—

r ondonl'A.v. 1.9:1.;130
lfcfcl>iUu ti^i^lOO IMerca-x. . l.

-
fin.N.H BANK STOCK*.

nrr«il.Cfi. S'JO
—

l"-ay Alxiaa.. . jog
HimMiLIjD1 iloj Ivec-urlty 253

_
iluiual. 35 40 IU*uliuj.jjj105Jtio«»' Cluion46o

—
I

tTRKKT KA.II.ROAn fiTO7K«.
rallfornla...1 ioaic»i>dLj.A/ 100
Uearr-8t...._ 41.

—
Ii'reald.l*. .. «i/l_l.i_B.-a .. .71/2 48 I

1 I'Ktl RTOCKs.
California.... 90 110 I -.an: u_. gyit j(Qk_»leru _!.... 80 »0 i• i__iit. .1 ** '3%!

*1I«: Kl.I(\h.ilM iTOItI.
AlesVn flt-l. 973/* 99 |N»t Vli,.;, __

Hl>er Bead Co. 105
—

| reaalcSSCe SiSA U
>l»»L'4sU. 245/8 24^ lB(AunIf V

_ "
aBuicO!>B„j ai^i, .4 ,1 acßoraxCalOO

—
iu*i_jtA»»_, M

—
jr-xifaiu;Ci» c.4

_
tlLil-_Ull>'-<« •\u25a0—HJ>,

Board
—

100 (iianlPowder Con 3y 25
200 Hawaiian Commercial 24 62it& I'ac das Imp »4 5.

75 h X Water 99 50000 N V 4% Bonds 102 w
Tt'9o VigorltPowder. 3 tjji/-

HLi»-»cl
,
iU.MW)iaullll.

Foard
—

i.-5 Clam Powder Con 38 50
L03 Hawaiian commercial !„ 24 e>2i/n
10 Oceanic SB Co 32 511
2 ' Pacific Gas Inic t's 00
30 & 1-- as A Biecirio Co i>~ 00
'.0 do do 810

"'"
97 121/i200 i-V Water

_
99 50

000 >\u25a0> V4 v Bonds 201 87BW. M) VigorltPowder 3 75

#07 Contra Costa Water 45 00
I40 liuicninson ft J' Co 33 B7yaI5000b Pof Attaints '.'....'.. 99 60V, ..- • rr

"AnKvening With Io!imibun " '

The members of the Hamilton Evening
IHfrh fchrolpave its first a ni|ilimeiuary en-
tertrtinineii t to the shorthand and ninth

frades" of the Kvtning School on tno above
ibj«K'L AH the numbers of the programme

nere warmly received. In the debate oil
•\u25a0lt'-jsolved. Tut to Columbus is due the credit
01 the discover/ of Hie American continent,"
the r.flirraat.ve was rendered by Miss Hell-
man.-and Messrs. Owens and Kramer. Their
opponents ware Messrs. Jacobs and Nicoll.
The judges decided in favor vi the ifliruia'.ive.

THEY HAVE
EARNED ALL

THE MONEY
Attorneys LidNot Agree to

Reach a Water-Front
Finale.

TEXT OF ALL THE AGREEMENTS.

Forty-Five Thousand Dollars
Is the City's Share of

the Costs.

SERVICES E\D IS STATE COURTS.

In Their Letters Attorneys Advise
an Appeal to the United

States Courts.

OAKLAND, Cat.., Oct 15. —It has
been generally understood, and many
publications have been made to the
same effect, that the agreement be; weea
the city of Oek:an>l ami the special attor-
neys, Messrs. Davis <fc H IIand P..ml
& Priogte, to auend to the water front
suits, provided for the carrying of them to
the court of final resort. This under-
standing has almost bruught iboat a con-
troversy, because of the statement re-
co'itly made by Mr. Davis tbat itmight
not be advisable to carry the cases to the
highest court.

The agreements by which the city ob-
tained the sevices of tlie attorneys a«id
the compensations 1paid sutiieieruiy show
ibat when the ca es have been iinally
passed upon by the State boore me Court
the duties of the atiornpvs are ended.

The mam agreement is a-i follows:
August 23. 1893.

To the City of Oakland and rfts W ter-jmnt
Committee of the Council Thereof— <.-ent;.emen :
In rtsponse to y ur rt-qiust we suoniit tne
lollowincafter c refuliyconslderlns the bit-
uation, lo wii:

Proposition of Davis A Hillin th.9 matter of
the case contemplated nnd the other ca«es
now pending having arisen cut of the water-
front matters (other than the Cook case) we
submit the following:

For all services rendered and to be rendered
in all courts State and Federal, in the Slate ofCalifornia, <ltiring the fiscal year 1893-94, two-
fifths of $17,000, l. c 9HBOO, 10 be uaid in the
month of December. 1303, «tnd for tillservices
rendered and to ba rendered in said cases
efter the fiscal year 1593-91. the remaining
three-fifths of 17.000, 1. c. $10 200, to be paid
in the month of September, 1b94. Allservices
to be diligent arid to our best abilityand at-
peals> to bo taken and perfected as may be
necessary and when directed by the proper
authorities.

Appeals by adversary to be diligently and
promptly loilowt-d and resisted; no compro-
mise of this litigation rffectiug the water-
front title ever to be advised by us. o::r judg-
ment teing that a tin judicialdetermination
alone can ever settle tie controversy; proper
and vs. id ordinances and pioceedm^x to be
had at proper times and carried into effect to
carry out the fnrpgolng.

Davis &Hill,Attorneys-at-Law.

In the case of took vs. the city of Oak-
land a separate agreement wns mad

—
$5000 to be paid in July, 1893; $3000 when
an appeal to the Circuit Court is per-
fected, or ifno appeal b- tike:i lhen $2000
payaole May 15, 18!»1. In this case there
i- an agreement io carry the case to the
United S:ate» Supreme Court for $4000 as
a separate fee.

On August 2"), IS9J. two days after the
original agreemf :i:, the following addi-
tional proposition was rnnrle rejmrd ng
the carrying of the matter to the United
States Supreme Court:

Our proposition last made to stand as to
cases and proceedings m court sitting in
California. As to hearings and proceedings
in the Supreme Court of the United Mat*-,ibe
charge will be as follows: Four thousand
dollars lorencli hearing, including argument
there, and $1000 for each attcnctmicu mere
when the hearing goes over for more than two
weeks without our fault or consent upon order
of the court; but if the hearing goes over notmore than two weeks 110 charge shall be made
for the delay, loss ol lime or expenses arisingtherefrom, but only the $4000 for nuch de-loye.i hearing, the delay Leinc not over two
weeks. Davis &Hill,

Attornej>-at-law.
Messrs. Powell and Pring c were re-

tained at a fee of $1:0, 0C0. in accordance
with the following agrt-ement :

To Water Frr.nt Committee, Oakland City Coun-cil
—

(jF.ntle.men :1 will give my>ervu'es as
attorney-«t-iaw in all the water front litiga-
tion already begun or which is now contem-plated tor the sura of $10,000. in addition to
what as teen i>rovld>:d id the case of Cookv«. City of Oakland. This < ffer will include
the litigKtlonin question in all the courts of
California, to wit: Circuit Court of the
United States, Circuit Court if Appeals,
Superior Courts ol County of AUmeda
ana Supreme Court of the State of
California— the cases embraced bring the
Southern Pacific Company vs. the city 01 Oik-
land et al. (Broadway wharf ca«e), and a gen-
eral suit to quiet title to the whole wa er
front, which we recommend bringing im-mediately (for many reasons) agalusi the
Oakland Water Front Company, and will also
include suit for damazes by tne Southern Pa-
cific comnnny.
li.A. Powell authorizes me to make the

same piooosal 011 his oehalf. Yours very
respectiully, Edwahd J. Piuxgle.

'J he agreement lo pay these bill* was
signer! by Councilmen Barstow, Bernard,
Capell, Dalton, Siifll milTovi*.

THE SOCIAL CHURCH.
The Initial Serrica Win Held Last

Sunday at t!\u25a0 •> Pythian
Castle.

The many brandies of Social Democ-
racy have banded together and have
formed a church.

The meetings are held at Pythian Castle
every Sunday at 11 a. M. and the time is
passed discussing social co-operation,
praying and the singing of hymns.

Tiie initial service was held last Sunday
and ninnypeople interested in the move-
ment were present.

Piling Ip Charge*.
Another charge of felony embezzlement was

booked at the City Prison yesterday against
; Georpe Walker, cz-salesmsn lor the American'
Trie: Society, the complaining witness being
Lutuer 11. ( a-y, manaacr of the society. In
ithis complaiui Via ker is charged with embez-
KIiDR a arait lor 35. p«iJ to him on July
1. 1.-9.">, by the First l'rtsbytcrian tunday-
scboul o: Alaraeda. Three other cases ol
lelotiy cmb n:«m*at, one of mi»demea ior
embezz.etnent and on \u25a0 of petty larceny against

j>V nlker were en!' d in Judge Low's court yes-, teraay and continued tillnext Tuesday.

A i<-ni| iKxtoriiun.
Attorney John J. Coffey was sentenced

Tlm-fdljby Judge Joachunsen to pay a fine of
1150, with the alternative of 150 days in the
County J«il .or mi attempt u> extort money
Irom » saloon-keeper nnnied Xobmann. He
gave no ice o:Hppenl. add e-i liis b-»nd.

Will Arm lice Appropriations.

The Finance Commutes of the Board of
Supervisors willmeet to-day at 10 A. M. to ar-
range the appropriations lor the coining year
out of the amount that their tax levy willpro-
duce.

WILL HAVE NO FAKES.

The official foot of the Health and Police Committee of the Board <
Supervisors wa< placed on promiscuous boxinjt siiows yesterday, when
number of petitions were reported upon adversely.

The committee hns decided that two exhibitions each month ai
ample and that la future permits for that nnmber only will bn granted.

The reluctance of he board to grant permits was cans •<! by the recei
fiascos, in which the pairons of the fins: were robbed of th.ir money an
'.ezn mite exhibitions given a black eye.

Four clubs tent in petitions for permit* at yesterday's me;tinj» oi tfc
ron:iu tiee, each asking for a date in Norrmber. Tne National Ciub wt
granted a permit 'or a date betwsen November 1 and 10. yet to be fix-c
and the new Occidental Club was given a date between November '20 an
30. The Columbian Athletic Association and Pi.con x C^ub were reiu-e

d.Ues 'or November.

OPENING THE
MARIPOSA GRANT

Bratnober's Hurried Trip
to London to Perfect

the Plans.

The Old Trenor Park Mines to
Be Cleared and New Ones

Developed.

An English Exploration Company to

Invest Vast Sums in the Klon-
dike Gold Fields.

The intelligence that at last the great
Maripo-a grant is to be energetically and
scientifically developed is confirmed by
Her.ry Bratnober, who, about six months
ago, scq.iireJ Alvinza HaywarJ's one-
eighth interest for $166.»5'Tt> tftjinca«h, on
a valuation of $1,000,000 for the whole
property. Bratnober leu this city for
London last Tuesday evening, after a liur-
ried trip to Klondike. Notwithstand ng
Bratnober publicly expressed his Jack of
faith la the AlasK;» pltcera, yet to hi? in-
timates he confided nis belief that net
only was the nchness of the X ondike
placers greater than he anticipated, but
that, in hi*opinion, they would ultimately
(.rove to te tl.e erea;e»t gold deposits *ver
discovered, California and Australia not

excep:ed. The hurried trip to London
was undertak n at the request of the home
managers of the London Exploration
Company, of which Bratnoier is the
local representative. It is und-istoud
that vast projects cf Alaskan development
Will be undertaken by the Exploration
Company as sorMj as a report can De re-
ceived. It is also saiJ that arrangements
for Brstnober's return to Klondike will
be made in London and that he will be
u.icKed by unlimited capital.

Tne arrangement with the Joneses, who
control a haii in;erest In the Mnriposa
gr«n r, wherery tbs property should be
exciu>:vcly cjpveloped. was conciu>i<d b.'-
fore Bra BOOM acqu ;eJ hi-j sixth in-
terest. John \V. Mr.ckay and the Uobart !
t-«;ae, \%ho each own an equal in crest,
have at all times been silling and anx-
ions to contribute their shi-re of th«
amount required to open up the grant,
but Senator Jones lias held back, owing,
it is said, to a lack of both c.ip.;al and
time, but now ;hat the London Explora-
tion Company, whicti is tie renl o*ncr of!
the interest purchased by Bratnouer, and I
which is anxious and willing to supply i
all the cajial required, tne Senator has j
combined h.s interests with them, and i
the work will be inaugurated as soon as i
Bratnober returns from abroad.

'1 ue plan to be pursued nas a'rendy
been decided upon. A dam across the
Merce iRiver, one mile above tbe oil
lienton and liuilion smelter^ and inclose
continuity to the Josephine, Pine Tree,
Oso and Princess raiues, wjbicn were ue-
veloDed tv a depth oi from 700 to 1500 feet
duriog the period when tney were t per-
uted by Tretior W. Park, vhj eitracted a
larpe fortune from these mines. For
years all work ceased, ana tr.e ni.ues bave
lalleii into 'lecay. With tlie uam L0»
horsepower w;llbe dt vc.opcd, which wil.
Le utilised first in clearing tbe mines of
accumu.aied debris and then in opening
new ones. An electric railway to con-
nect with the Southern Pacific and Vai-
iey railroads either at Merced or a point
south oi ti.at city is in contemplation,
and when completed tbe grant will be
thrown open for settlers. There are over
44,000 acres in the grant, one-half capable
cf navigation and suitable for iruit-»;row-
ing ana a<< rich at any portion of the San
Joxquin Valley.

F»itn in the riches yet undeveloped
from the mines of Mariposa County is an
article vi belief among mining men. Tne
v-ry richest part of tbfl Moiher Lode Is
thought to be within iho boundaries ol
tbeyrant.

Haiti C«i«.-. .< iiav-f /.o.».

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Oct. 15.—
The rainstorm of the pest few day* has
caused great loss to the bean and walnut-
growers of this s'ciion. This loss is es-
timated at $100,000. Should the siorm
continue the loss willbe still greater, as
half of the bean crop of the Carpentaria
Vai.ey is unthrasheJ.

ANCIENT MINE
ON THE YAQUI

Traditional Gold Claim
Said to Have Been

Discovered.

Prospector Leading a Party to

the Famed Tecolo.e
Diggings.

Ledges the R chnees of Which Has
Been Exploited b .\u25a0 Old-Ttme

Chroniclers.

Special Dispatch to 1UCali.

GUAYMAS, Mexico. Oct. 15.—Guaymas
and all Bottom are excited over the repor.
tiiat the ancient Tecolote m:ne had been
discovered. It was a pohi mine, worked
DJ the Sj-anianis several centuries a^o.
All that was known of it was that Us loca-
tion was somewhere in tlie hills near the
Lower Yaqui, t tie same stream on which
wonderlui p acer diggings have lately
been found. At long intervals parties

have set out to search lor it, but tne way
has been through the territory of the
hitherto hostile Y. qui tribe, and death
has overtaken many of the expeditions.

In the ancient archives at the Citj of
Mcx co much has been found concerning
ttiis old property, includingstatements of
almost fabulous weahh derived Iroin its
depths. Ail the chronicles tell of its lo-
cation is that it was a certain number of
leagues from tbe puebio of Ures, the lat-
ter p:irtol the jjurneyowr a very difficult
mule patn.

The last recorJs concerning the mine
are that the supply of gold Ingots had
been cv. off through a general insurrec-
tion of the Sonora inJians. Tne story has
been handed down in Sonora ior genera-
tion*, tradition also telling that trie Span-

ish miners were walled up by the Indians
within the mine and there left to die, sur-
rounded by a wondrous wealth of gold in
bars ibat had been smelted and then
stored away in the mine for secur;ty.

t-ince peace has been declared between
Mexico and the Yaouia a number of ptos-

pectors have been searching for the an-
cieiit bonanza. Several days ago a ilfi-
icin pro-pector reiurned to Guaymas and
reported that he nnd found the mine
wai.eii up, as told by *.raci:ion, and with
;be ruins of Its uuebio and cbuicb near
bf. ihe story was told only to the pros-
pector's employer?, who immediately sent
out a p^rfy to take possession, ana now
are tv ni.-.elves gone, headed by tne dis-
coverer.

«
SUL.O JOH A A/L/.iO.V iy GOLD.

English Capitalist* l'urchaie the .Wic
tato* Mint m Mexico.

HERMOSILLO, Mexico, Oct. 15.— The
Mulaios mine, one of tue nio-t noted god
proper. of tha Upper Yaqui region,
located about seventy miles east of this
city, na« been sold to English capital for
$1,000,000 «old. The property has been
wo.ked by rude methods for a century or

o:e, the lice ore leing curried out in
baskets on the s>h. uiders of peons and re-
duced by the rud of mean?. The new
company is to put in raouern reduction
wonts and will open the mine according
to the most approved of modern methods.
This will be v difficult task, us the ore has
heretofore been quarried in «reat cham-
bers, many ot which have caved in. The
mine ha.-s been inspected by Colorado ex-
peris, who, while detailing the faults 01
its working;, are unanimous in their
opinion thitt it can be made one ot the
greatest bullion producer* of the conti-
nent.

7tro Au-peett rrr»ttd.
ATA,Cal,Oct. 15.—Ex-Sheriff "Dec"

Stanley and Sheriff Johnson of Mendo-
citio. Deputy Sheriff McKeuzie of Napa
and fun-tab Monroe oiCalistoga arrested
yesterday at Oak Hilltwo men suspected
of ttic robbery ol me Ukiali-Booueville
stage several weeks ago, when John A.
Barrett was murdereu. The pair had
bern traced by the uilictrs lioni L'siali to
this point. They were closely qutstioned
and were aiterwurd released, but their
every movement is being shadowed, as
the officers are indouut as to whether or
not they are the murderers of Burnett.

NATURE FILLS THE RIVERA BEDS.

AnArgument toShow That Hydraulic MiningIs Not Wholly
to Blame for Shallow Streams.

One of the most interesting subjects to be taken up at tbe meet
ing ofl Hie California State Miners' Convention, which will be
held on the 18u> and ISlb inst. in Old Fellow*' Hail, willrelate to the
slicken« of the hydraulic mines and its injury to the navigable rivers
of the Sta>. The matter willbe pre-entei in a different manner than it
has ever been handled before. The opinion of one of the most noted

of t c United Slates, whoie name is for tbe present withheld
willbe presented. The position of h;s gentleman is a little out of the
common. With reference to the fillingof the streams by sedimen'ary
deposit he contends that natural erosion is as much responsiDle therefor
as the slickens washed down from the hills by tbe plac*r mine-. Accord-
ing to his version as ea-lv as 1853 there was plenty of evidence in the bay
and the rivers of floating particles of earth and sand from the valleys.

This, be contends, came from the early tillingof the soil in the ricb
\u25bcalleys. The light alluvial soil was wasned down into the mailer streams
by lhe heavy winter rains an 1 eventually carried into the larger bodies of
water and finally into the bay. According to tbe same authority this
operation of nature has been carried on during all of these years, and be
contends that iiis unfair to lay all of the b!am * on tbe hydraulic miner
and make him alone suffer for this natural erosion. It Is admitted that
hydraulic is partly to biame, but not wholly, for the tiller of the soil ha*
contributed his share to the flliingof the s" reams and the bay.

As parallel cases ther.vers Seine, Rhone and Po ofEurope willbe cited.
None o' the rivers are tributary to where hydraulic mining iscar-
ricd nn, y<t had it not been for the frequent dredciin of their beds neither
of them would be deep enough tv float a light draught barge. Large sums
of money have been spent i". keeping these rivers deep enough for or-
dinary commerce, and tLoir constant shai owing is caused by no other
reason than the washing of the soil from the :icricu tural lands along their
banks. In those countries allkinds of d .-vices are reported to in order to
keep the soil from being washed into the streams and it is likely to be
suggested :hat something of the k>ud be tried in this State in addition to
the dredging of the river beds.

SEARCHING FOR
HIS DAUGHTER

Four Years Ago She Left
Her Husband and

Young1 Baby.

Oreoree Knight Looking for the
Wayward One All Cver

the Continent

Living Happily in West Oakland
Till Wooed from Her

Home.

OAKLAND. Cal., Oc\ 15.
—

A West
Oakland fattier ;s now in Chicago trying
to find n.s iiaugti er, who left home, hus-
band and baty four years ago.

George Knight is tue unhappy man who
is now engaged in the searcn. Fiva years
aco hi; daughter Mary was the wife of Ed
Rogers and at her request the Knight
family mcved to Oakland. Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers were living hapi lly togetner and
the nusband was employed as a druggist,
but soon after the arrival of her parents
a chang* came over the Rogers home.

Mrs. Rogers, tnen 22 years of age, was a
vivacious, pretty young woman. She wa«
ful) of life and just the reverse of her hus-
band, who was much older and who was
of a gloomy taciturn nature. The girl
was not happy and her husband did not
do much toward trying to hoid her af-
fections.

Af.er a wiiile Rogers friend. Charles
Lindley, a drugcist, came from Topeka to
this ciiy. He renewed his old acquaint-
ance with Rogers and the latter frequently
emertained l.nu at his home. J.imLev
na-i much younger than Rogers and wns
an attractive, bright man, and it was only
natural hat his nature, which was very
simiiar to that of Mrs. Rogers, should tind
inher a congenial companion.

Six months after Lindiey appeared on
the s-cene Ms. Rogeia discovered 'hat she
wanted to visit her friends in Topeka.
About the ?ame time Lindley returned to
the East. From Toi eka Mrs. Roirerswent
to Kansas City, and from that time all
trace of her lias been lost. She left her
baby, which was six months old, with its
la.her before s:.e left Oakland, and it has
since died.

About tne time Mrs. Rogers disuppea red
Linilley al«o dropped out oi sight, and
neither bis family nor the Rogers family
hnve been al>ie to discover a trace of the
missing couj le. Mr. Knight is convinced
th*t itiey are to ether.

Two years ago Roeer*, seeing that his
wile dsd jpot Intend to return, married
again, and now lives with his wife la
Florida. Since 1893 nothing has been
heard of Mrs. Mary Rogers. Her father
is employed by the Panfie Press in this
city,and hor *i«ier, Mrs. Rue. said to-day
that during the two months of the fa her's
search in the K.ist he has learned nothing
ot h?s daughter.

FRESHMEN THE VICTORS.
Defeat the Y. M. C. A. Light-

weight Eleven by a Score
of 6 to 0.

The Visiting Team Beaten After
Scoring Forty Consecutive

Victories.

BERKELEY", Cal.Oct. 13 —The Berke-
i.-y freshmen won their third victory this
afiernoon on the university campus by
defeating, by a score of 6 to 0, the ligut-
weisht Y. M. C. A. footoall team, wi.icn
met its nrsi defeat after forly consecutive
victories. The freshman team greatly
outweighed its opponents, who neverthe-
less played a good strong game. The
tram work and interference of the visitors
were particularly pood.

Miller, S.ms, Keller and Evans did the
best work on the Y. M. C. A. team. Prin-
gle at guard did excellent wo:k for the
freshmen, repeatedly break through
the line. The freshman halfbacks, Me-
Cab« and Premo, did cool work at buck-
iiiL' the line. Smith at end also played a
good game.

The teams lined up as follows:
V. C. freshmen. Y. M.C. A.

Horuleln L. E. R. Specht
liirkson L. T. X elms (captain)
(Juiht-rsoii L.a. 1t... Ho;comb
Fowler. Center.. ,tiudeal'rlngle K.<». L Bean
Tolman K.T.I* Kenny
-ni>;h K.K.L Keller
MorKan.... Quarter Reddlcan
Pren.o ».. it;R Miller
iiciabe (captain).... H.H. L , Klnzie
K«rn full Evan*

Collier, U. C, acted as referee, and Sea-
ri;»bt, ex-Stan lord, acted as umpire. Sea-
right's decisions in favor of the Y. M. C.
A. team createa such comment tbat Bob
Porter took his place during the latter
part of the jame.

The freshman team thus far has not
met with a single defeat, having pre-
viously defeated St Matthews by a score
of 18 10 0 and having tied Hoift's School.
The Y. M. C. A. team which they de-
feated to-day had defeated the Stanford
freshman by a score of 6 to 4.

ROUGH-WATER
SWIMMING RACES.

The California Swunminf* Club will
enjoy the pleasure of seeing a rough-
water swimming contest between some of
its best swimmers on Sunday. The fol-
lowingletter from its president si eaks for
itself:

pan Francisco, Oct. 15,1897.
Sporting Editor Ca'l: At a meeting l.i me

Ca. lorn a Swimming Club held last evening
it was decided to change the course or Us
rough-water championship race, which was
postponed from lust Sunday until Sunday,
October 7, at 3P. m. sharp. The new course
willbe from tee Olympic pier to the SealRocks, instead of from the end of the pier to
shore, as the distance was declared too short
lor a rough-water r«ce. and, unless the tide
whs favorable, would be too snaUow. Tne en-
tries closed last night,end are a* follow*:
R. 11. Cornell, O. C. Bchulte, F. Barrett, D.
Carroll, G. Giriert, L. Rump!, A. Bauer, G.
I'hi.l.ps, H. Han tou, tieor.'e la Ccste, E. Mc-
Clearnon and George Hiukle.

After 'the race, weather permit R. B.
Cornell, O. C Scbulte and A. Baiter willswim
atoundSeal Roi k< and endeavor to break the
record of 25 minutes fr< m -hore to chore
established by Cavill. The officials are: A. W.
Wch««, st»rter; M. Vigaro ana H. Hertzoit,
judges: Robert IV.nerson. & Mcßirney and
CA. Adams, tlmerc. The prize, a gold medal,
w.ll be awarded the winner ou his arrival on
the beach.

The club bas decided to open its charter for
twenty-five more members. Any one desiring
to join w!!l please address A. \V. Wche, presi-
dent, 411,'s California street.

City < f Papeete Arrives.
Thebsrkentine City of Papeete arrived from

Tahiti yesterday afternoon. Captain Berude
rei*>rts ewrytning quiet on the'i-larid. The
vessel Drought to thi- port among her passen-
gers Judges Chene and Lsndroaie. The for-
mer is < n hts way to Martinique and the Utter
is returning to Pnris. On tlic arrival of the
vessel the pa-seugers went nshore, and after a
few days in Uiis city willleave ior their vari-
ous destinations.

IT WAS NOT A
WILLINGEXIT

Why J. W. Dutton Suddenly
Left the Sheriff's

Office.

He Resigned, but It Was
Under Pressing Invi-

tation.

His Attentions to a Young Lady
Aroused Parental and Official

Opposition.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Oct 15.
—

When
Sheriff White released J. W. Dutton
from his deputyship in the Sheriff's
office yesterday, It was well known that
ihere was some reason for it, for White is
always regarded as one who would give a
man a fair show to look out for something
else before lettine him go. Tne secret is
now out, and is a veritable little romance
in politic.

J. W. Dutton, ex-coartroom deputy to
Judge Greene, loved very unwisely, and
this love I<m to his political undoing. He
would not even desist from showing his
regard for the young lady when
threatened with parental wrath; and
when this stage had been reached the
actions of his deputy were reported to the
Sheriff, and discharge followed.

The object of Dutton's esteem ami affec-
tion is a young lady who is sa:d to be yet
a child. She lias recently left a convent,
where she has been lot several year-, and
is very innocent regarding the ways ot tne
worirl. Duiton is a widower between 50
and P.O years of age and does not deny
that he ha3some regard for the young
lady, but says his sudden discharge is due
to politics and that the incident referred
to is only an exen^e taken advantage of.

About two weeks ago the mother of the
girl reported to Sheriff White that Dutton
was meeting her daughter against her
will. They were watcutd, and it was
found that the two were taking little
walk* to.etber indefiance of the mother's
wishes and orders. When this was made
known to the Sheriff Dutton was given an
opportunity to offer his resignation, which
was immediately accepted.
"I do not see that my private affairs

should cut any figure in my official
career," said Mr. Dutton to-night. "Iat-
tended to my dutie?, and the information
on which Sheriff White says he acted
came to him in a confidential manner and
lie should have >o regarded it. There
have been people trying to secure this
change for months, but Ido not appruv<*
of the manner in which ithas been done."

"1have not a word to say," said Sheriff
White today. "It is for Mr.Duiton to
explain why he resigned ;Iam convinced
that Isimply did mv duiy in the matter.
It Mr. Dutton does not properly represent
the matfr it willbe time enough for me
to speak."

Diuton is the president of the Bryan
Armyand Navy League and Waite is a
P >punst, and the situation baa aroused
great interest.

BASKET-BALL
IS POPULAR.

A number of prtc"iee games of basket-
ball have oeen played during the last
week, tu'. the gane which was of greatest
interest was the one between the Incoe-
nitos of Oakland and the Lawyers of San
Francisco. The Lawyers made a splendid
tight and secure ithe victory by one point,
tht score being 11 tc iO in their favor.

Ttie line-up was as lollows: Incognitos
—E. C. Brown, George Lackey, Clmr es
Duinsniore. H. Lausien and O. K. Hunter.
Lawyers— D. Williams, I. J. Truman Jr.,
C.B. Henderson, F. S. Oliver and W. D.
Dehy.

Although it was their first public ap-
pearance as a competing team the Law-
yers snowed up well. They seem to be a
set of lively fellows made of pretty good
stuff. Their team work was not especi-
ally good, but Truman, who played for-
ward, pltyed his iosition exceptions ly
well and with a cool head scored eight
points for his side. Captain Oliver scored
the other three points from the held and
on a loul. Hunter and Lausteu were Oak-
land's best men.

Louis Titus acted as referee and C. J.
Auger was umpire.

VOLLEY-BALL
TOURNAMENT.

The second game of the volley-bail
tournament was played last Tuesday even-
ing between the Peerles3 and the Mission
teams, and resulted in a viciory for the
Peerless by a score of 50 to 37 points in

their favor.
The teams wero composed of the follow-

infr men: Peerless —
Ed Ziska. captain; H.

S. Morton, Fnink Ro-sick and L.C. Chap-
onot. The Mi»ioil team— G. T. Snaw. \y.
Smith, W. Lamont, c&ptuin, and Dave
Grant.

The gime lasted forty minute;. Um-
pire, H. Jonjes; scorer, R. Homer; lines-
men, Josepn Novitskv and 8. Hoiman.

POLICE COURT METHODS,

The Grand Jury i'resents Its Indict-
ment Against Attorney XV. I>.

Urady of i'resno.

Police Court methods and practices were
lie subject of investigation by the Grand

Jury at yesterday's session. Police Judges
Joacbimsen, Conlan, Campbell and Low,
with their Prosecuting Attorneys and As-
sistant Prosecuting Attorneys, were sum-
moned before the jury to explain the prac-
jtices of heir offices.

The cause of the investigation, which
crops up at least annually, was the charge
of Mr. Bennett of San Jose charging W.
D. Grady. a Fresno lawyer, with the em-
bezzlement of $320, which lie was alleged
to have collected and failed to turn over
to tbe Bennett estate. On the strength of
the evidence presented an indictment was
found against Grady iast Thursday, and
was presented to .Superior Judge Beaweii
yesterday afternoon. .-.„.;:.

During yesterday's proceeding of the
Grand Jury another Police Court case was
partially ventilated, but not finally dis-
posed of. According to the testimony
presented W. J. Gleason, Assistant Prose-
cuting Attorney of Judge Low's court,
was grained a leave of absence recently,
and hp named t.Dsnnis to fillhis place
While Dennis was acting in that capacity
a Mrs. Cartwright applied to him fora
warrant for the arrest of A. O sen on a
charge of embezzlement. The woman
claimed that she had advanced Olsen $115
to purchase a ticket to Klondike, but that
he had embezzled the money. She
charged that Dennis, instead of issuing
the warrant, hunted up Olsen and showed
him a power ot attorney from the co
plainant authorizing him to collect the
money.

When she heard that she employed

an atiornev, who sough) to get the war-
rant from Dennis. He fail»tt to do so, but
the followingday the warrant was issued
by another person, holding Ois-'n in$1000
bonds. It was too late, however, for Oi-
sen n;iu tied and has not been seen tince,
D.-nnis was dismissed from his temporary
posit on and another appointment made
peuuinc Gieason's return. The case will
:c continued at the next session of the
Grand Jury.

ARRESTED THREE TIMES.
Charles Newman of the Richelieu Per-

sists inPatting Wnisky Barrel*
In the Street.

For the third time in the past few weeks
Charles Newman, proprietor of the Riche-
lieu saloon, corner of Kearny and Market
streets, was arrested for obstructing the
sidewalk yesterday. He had barrels of
whisky piled along the sidewalk for
twenty-five yards and refused to move
them when ordered.

Newman has persisted in his infraction
of .the ordinance prohibiting such prac-
tices, refusing to move sixty-eight barrels
of liquor a. couple of weeks ago and being
arrested at the time. On Tnursday Offi-
cer Dan Sylveiter took him into custody
a second time, and yesterday a new lot of
barrels caused his third arrest.

Newman says tnat he has not interfered
with pedestrians any more than a thou-
sand other merchants about town, and.
that he will tight the ordinance and the
police to the end.- •— —

»

A SONG_ RECITAL.
Hn. Alfred Abbey IM«>a»e« the Audi-

ence at the Young Men's Christian
Association.

The audience at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association was charmed with Mrs.
Alfred Abbey's song recital last night.

Mrs. Abbey is leading soprano at one of
tbe principal synagogues in New York
and is out here on a two months' leave of
absence. In that city she participated in
Seidl and Waldorf musicale*.

Mrs. Abbey last evening wa* assisted by
M99 Constance Jordan, accompanist.
Following are the selections presented :

"Trahison," Chaminade; (a) "Thy Name,"
Mary Knight Wood; (6) "The Violet." Heen
Hood; (c) "Allah." Jules Jordan :(a) "Viens.
Mnn Bien Aime," Chaminade; (6) "rii j'etais
Jardiir.er," Cnaminsde; (c) "L'Auneau d'Ar-
gent," Chaznlnadc; "Im Herbsr." Franz; (a)
•'Quel.a Fiainma." Marceilo; (6) "Carmella,

"
Tostl; "Miguon,"Gounod.—

«
—•

I..nlip«' Night of thn Reform League.
The Union Reform League, under the leader-

ship of Dr. W. P. D. Bliss of Boston is quite
rapidly extending its membership and the
meetings are all well attended.

Thursday evening was ladies' night and an
interesting programme was given. Dr. Cora A.
Moss presided over the meeting. The princi-
pal address was made by Mis*Marie Walsh on
"The Relation of Socialism to Humanity."
Miss Whittler a so read a paper dealing with
some of the social problems. Two vocal solos
by Miss Waltz constituted the musical part of
the programme.
Dr. Bliss announced that there will be a

meeting held at the First Congregational
Church in Oakland next Monday evening to
organize abranch of trie league in that city.•—

\u2666
—•

His Hand Crushed.
Joseph Booth, a tanner, while working in

Blum's tannery, on Army street, near the Sin
Bruno road, had his left hand caught in a
machine used for stretching hides yesterday
afternoon. The hand was badly crushed and
was dressed at me City and County Hospital.

*— —• —
Customs Keceipta.

Thera has been recently a nattering increase

in the receipts of the San Franc sco Custom-
house. The income ior September was $290,-
--000, while the income for the iirst eleven days
of this month was $'259,990.

Alameda Notes.

ALAMEDA, Cal. Oct. 15.
—

Miss Bessie
Lanktree and Miss Vera Tupper, a couple of
younp ladies with a wide circle of friends, arc
lioldinpa fair in a tent at th? Lanktree resi-
dence, 914 Pacific avenue, for the purpose o!
raising a fund to enuow another AUmeda bed
in the Children's Hospital in San Francisco.

Amnrriapc license has been issued to Baron
Hans Paul Emil yon Kartmann and Miss Lily
Bertha Christ. ne Decker, both of this city.
Th!s Is the case wi-.ich was exploited by the
city papers several months ago. Itis expected
that the marriage willlake place in a day or
two.

The police deny that there has been any

sensational diamond robbery as alleged Ina
local paper yesterday.

The minstrel entertainment to be given by
the Encinal Recreation club next month
promises to be a very interesting affdir. Active
rehearsals for itare now going on.— •—

\u2666-
—•

Berkeley New* -\otps.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 15.—The Graduate
Club of ibe Univers ty of California will glvo
\u25a0 reception to all graduate students «r Stiles
Hail on next TnursJay evening from8 to 10.

Charles E. Fryer, the winner of last year's
Carnot debate, hns gone E«s: t<> represent ttia
California chapter of the Deiia Upsilon frater-
niiyin the national couvention of the socieiy
at Amherst

The body of Otto Mono, the suicide, was
buried to-day in the potter's bed
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SEW TO-DAY.

"SOLlD,—not liquid!"

Oh, the dignity
of ati Honor-
able Cure!

The vigor-making and actual nerve-
building qualities of Dr. Charcot's
KolaNervine Tablets are precise.

Dr. Charcot's i"ickl rcm;"m "
edy nervous

t^Jpj—. afflictions »nd

TkTliulk>UtfH?Bfc
repair

nerves.Rr™lai They kill
1310b« braiu fati*rje
f!L"Lll)S^_ and keen the

Jl W111i>intellect.
IStriii "MlYour ca Pa"

Amil/Wd city for work
"vJj^BTP^ and pleasure

willbe doub-
ledifyou willaccept the simple treat-
ment.

'
-S?Sv :sy&, \u25a0 .

\u25a0 Hundreds of frank men and women have
written to us of their relief. Send for
proofs ot cures. Kola Leaflet Free.

Price, 50c and $1 a package. /*w/<
nothing that does not carry Dr. Ckarcot s
name on the package. Druggists, or

Eureka Chemical and Manufacturing Co.
La Crosse, Wis.

/"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"""X Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
Ae-^^H<»-«"»KEAB.W ST. Established
|SP|P^B«B 1"1*34 for the treatment of I'iivatea Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,

f>H5 KEAB>YST. Established
in1W34 for the treatment of Private
PiseiiSfs, Lost Mauhoofi. Debility or

w!i}SlmS3^ wearingonbod3
-
andmind and

!^*V*3Skin Diseases. 'I'hedoctorcureswlipn
others fall. Try him. Charges low.
Cm-eft r""*"*

*** *
Call or write.

Dr.J.*'.**IBBOX.Box1937, Sau FraucUctt.

Auction Sales
"iXITMMKco.

FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALE
Of

Ait flood*, Ornaments, Chlnaware,
1 ich Cut Glass, . inner Sets, Lamps
Etc.
1 am ordered to dispose at auction Messrs.< do* & »a's Fashionable stock, who ara retiring

from busi lies'.
his tale will be the greatest and most elegant

ever he d inihl* illy,and will be sold without
limit or reserve

THIS DAY,
Saturday October 16, 1897

AT 123 KEARNY ST.,
At 2 o'clock afternoons n-d 7:30 evenings, and

continuing daily uutlientire stoclv in disposed ot
C'omfor. aba chttirs provided.

P. J. H.\RTH. \u25a0> nrtlonper.

f The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the akin is inva-
riablyobtained by those who use Pozzoni's
Complexion Powder.


